
October 2023 SWE Newsletter

📅 UPCOMING EVENTS📅

1. October 30th, HalloWICS, 6-9pm
2. November 10th, Getinge Tour, 9am-1pm
3. November 16th, Collaborative ASCE Mentoring Night, 7-10pm
4. November 30th, SWE Study session

Click here to access our Calendar Link

🚨 SWE EVENTS🚨

🏢 GETINGE TOUR🏢

Join us for the upcoming Getinge O�ce Tour, a uni�ue chance to witness innovation in action!

Date: Nov 10, 2023
Time: 9am to 1pm

Location: Getinge O�ce, 45 Barbour Pond Rd, Wayne, N�

What to Expect:

Immersive Experience: Step into the world of Getinge, a leader in
providing innovative solutions for healthcare professionals.
Experience �rsthand how their products contribute to better

patient outcomes.

Guided Tour: Knowledgeable experts will guide us through their
state-of-the-art facilities, sharing insights into their life-saving

technologies.

Networking: Connect with professionals who are at the forefront of healthcare technology. Discover
potential internship and career opportunities.

Q&A Session: Have your burning �uestions answered by industry experts. Gain valuable insights into the
healthcare technology sector.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFu6vlXDMU/WYB-vOd6iAVkWtMxD3JZww/edit?utm_content=DAFu6vlXDMU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton


Don't miss this chance to get inspired, learn, and network in the healthcare technology industry. It's a
fantastic opportunity for aspiring engineers!

Please RSVP to secure your spot. Limited spots are available, so act �uickly.

GETINGE TOUR LINK

🌸 EMMA B OPPORTUNITIES🌸

�e Society of Women Engineers (SWE) is delighted to share
exciting update opportunities from the Emma B Foundation. �e
foundation, dedicated to empowering aspiring professionals, has
introduced a range of compelling initiatives. �ese include new
internship programs that o�er invaluable hands-on experiences,
skill-building workshops, and access to mentorship opportunities.
As SWE continues to champion the success of its members, we
encourage you to stay informed about the Emma B Foundation's

forthcoming events, application deadlines, and more. Together with
the foundation, SWE remains committed to supporting your

journey toward a successful and impactful career. Stay tuned for the
latest developments and embark on this inspiring journey with us!

🌟SWEDNESDAYS🌟

Introducing "Swednesdays" - Your VIP Pass to SWE's Inner Circle!

Takeover of the Week: Neeraja Dave (Internal Events Coordinator)

📆 How to Participate:
+ Tune in to our Instagram every Wednesday.
+ Meet the featured board member of the week.
+ Engage in Q&A sessions, polls, and more!
+ Gain insights into the exciting world of SWE at N�IT

.
📌 Follow us on Instagram: @njit_swe

📧 Have �uestions? DM or Reach out to us at o�ce hours

.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/getinge-experience-center-njit-swe-site-visit-tickets-741027913437?aff=oddtdtcreator


➕ SWE RECAP➕

♟ SWE CONFERENCE♟

Participating in the Women's Empowerment 2023 (WE2023) conference in Los Angeles proved to be an
invaluable and enriching experience for our Executive Board. During the

event, we actively engaged in a series of enlightening workshops, focused on
fostering women's personal and professional development as well as

nurturing early career growth.

Our schedule during the conference was complemented by exploratory
ventures into the vibrant city of Los Angeles. Among our excursions, we
visited the renowned Hollywood Gra�ti S�uare, where the artistic and
cultural essence of this iconic district le� a profound impression on our

team. Additionally, we enjoyed the scenic beauty and entertainment options
at the Santa Monica Pier, further enhancing
our understanding of the diverse culture and
entertainment o�erings that the city has to

o�er.

Beyond the educational bene�ts of the workshops, these outings also served
as a splendid opportunity for our Executive Board to strengthen our
camaraderie and team cohesion. �e shared experiences in these iconic
locations not only enriched our personal perspectives but also fostered a

deeper sense of unity and collaboration among our team members.

As we return from our journey to WE2023 in Los Angeles, we are eager and
determined to apply the knowledge and insights gained from the

conference to the betterment of our organization and its members. �e
experiences and lessons ac�uired during this trip have forti�ed our

commitment to advancing the goals and objectives of our institution,
ultimately working towards the empowerment and professional development of all our members.

#WE2023 #TeamBonding #LAAdventure #Empowerment #ProfessionalDevelopment



⏳E�BOARD OFFICE HOURS⏳

Campus Center Basement B13
Event Chair Neeraja: Mondays 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM

President Sanya: Mondays 3:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Membership Chair Julia: Tuesdays 10:00 AM - 11:30 PM

Public Relations Coordinator Soumya: Tuesdays 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Treasurer Ananya: Wednesdays 10:15 AM - 11:45 AM
Outreach Chair Aliza: Wednesdays 4:00 - 5:30 PM
Vice President Olivia: �ursdays 2:30 - 4:00 PM

Academic Chair Cassandra: �ursdays 4:30 - 6:00 PM
Fundraising Chair Riya: Fridays 9:30 - 11:00 AM

Secretary Saiesha: Fridays 3:10 - 5:00 PM

🔗USEFUL LINKS🔗

Highlander Hub: https://njit.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/SWE
GroupMe: https://web.groupme.com/join_group/38604464/9ivMzE

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/njit_swe/
O�cial SWE Website: https://swe.org/

🎉 SWE MERCH🎉

Get ready to wear your SWE pride!�e N�IT SWE chapter is thrilled to introduce our exclusive
collection of stylish shirts. Show your support for women in STEM while looking fabulous.

BUY NOW

Contact Information:
Saiesha Munuri (she/her)
B.S Physics Conc. Astronomy
SWE Secretary
sm3377@njit.edu
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